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JIL 11. T. HOLDHN

Homeopathic I'liTMcInn niul Hurticon-
Olltce , (UUiBtt * NittlniiiO Itunk 11(111(1111-

414TAlflphnnn 10-

1.IVMiUnrlnm
.

and Kalilmic , Mlo t Illh III-

Tolepuuua 8.
Norfolk , . Nclirftwk-

a.JIl.

.

. N , J. HOAGLANI ) ,

Onteopnthlc Phyilclan.-
Dl

.
m both ncnto ami elirmile noccpainlb

trnMod without line of tlni it IK fcufn-

.I'nona

.

No. K fit , Ollliw t rodilmn *,

109 North lOUt Htroftt ,

Norfolk , tfiilirwtkn-

JjT J. OOLK ,

DENTIST.-

Onicn

.

liter Glllimi'i National N nk. llmlilenM
ono block north of Uouiiroif atiimal dm roll.

Norfolk , Nobrnnka

MARY SHKLLKY

r'ntdilonablo DroHijinnkor-

nmitnlrt In Cotton block , over ' tort
Klrit-olnii work KiinrnnlooO ,

Norfolk , NobrnakA-

Op

]yUS. SADIE IIAHT MILMS-

Ostcopathic Phyilciail ,

11 oo mi ororlllnjTRs' JowoIrilIo'MnNorf| \ j |

gE83IONS & BELL , , .
,

Undcrtnkcrmand I'nilj | inor| ,

Bouloui Illk. , Norfolk ATS. i

Norfolk , ffobroafu
,- - - -* r- e - |

For Huoibing , Steam Filling , njpps , Tanlft

Wind Mills

And nil work In this lluq call o-

ifSTITT & WHITE.Bhlltf-

notlon"Ounraut4

.
<Mi

Pint door Went of Ahlmao's llloioli * Hliop-

.Lnavo
.

orders at Toloiilfimo II M-

l.MRS.

.

. H. H. HULL
Manicuring ,
Shampooing ,
Baths.Tii-

UcniONKlNo

.
, 441 ,

Rooms on North Ninth Street

HENRY E.RYDER ,
Toiicbor o-

fPIAN6 , VIOLIN AND ORGAN.
Special Hindolln and Guitar Lessons 350-

.Volco

.

Culture a Special-

ty.J.C.

.

. YOCUM ,
RESIDENT PIANO TUNER.O-

ffice
.

with J. D. Sturgeon ,

NOKFOLK , - - NltllllABKA.

MILLARD GREEN ,

DRRY and TRRN8FES LINE

Piano Moving a Specialty.-

'Phono
.

53. O.ilU Promptly Ausworel

0. A. RICHEY ,

Dray and Transfer Line
Household Goods Moring a Socially.-

Toloplioae
.

1W.( CnlU Promptly
All Work QutirauUxxl-

.M.

.

. E. SPAULOING ,

DKALEUQIN

FLOUR , - FEED ,

TELEPHONE : : NO. 38

L. L. REMBE ,

Practical Plumber
and Steam Fitter.

Agency for the Myers Force anc
Wind Mill Pumpa.

Prices Right.
Satisfaction Guaranteed on all Work

First , donr Weal of Peat Offlco

. . . .TRY. . . .

.THE
THE *

NORTH-WESTERN

LINE , ,

F. B. & ! . V. R. tIi'6ut >nt to UO

(von t&e

SUGAR BEET
of
North Nebraska

AIIAHDPJlOPOSrriONOC1E-

NTIFIO CXPUKATIOW OF THC

FOURTH

To tlir l nr Mind f i Vrotil * ApvriM-

Ttio

- n
> iKt > V'hl * Wrnsfiiro o-

W

<

ire iha AMIIlr-
Tlirnnidi N ono VT IU-

.SUt

.

| | >o c a vrodd oonfllHllMK ot a-

ll ouiilUy ) lint ( ilntio to l >o-

n M ut tit iilenmmi oi| the plane , but nr
not "bio U > turn tticlr licvndn up or

down or oven to pee or think of Hucf-

clorniH nn nbovo them nnd l>covf thwi ,

and thhiRH nronnd them cnh bo ptiBh-

cd

-

or pulled about In any direction , but
cannot ho lifted from the piano. L'eo-

pie mid thliiRfl cnn pnnn nround each
otlior, but cannot otep over nnythlnf ;.

TUuHo tlwollern In "llntland" could con-

Hruct
-

| u piano Bcomctry vhlch >yould-

ho oxqctly llko nrq In being bnecd on-

thq nxloms ot ipuclld , 1'wo pomllol-
BlrnJKlit Hjiea woultl never ujeot, though
continued Indcflnttoly.

Out Biipnoao tlmt the ourfnco on
which ihoHO beings llvo ; Instead of be-

Ing
-

an Infinitely extended plane , la
really the ourfnco of nn Immense globe
Illcc the earth on which wo llvo. It-

ncqdij no kiQ >vlcRO( ) of geometry , but
qnjy an oxainuatlon| of any globular ,

object an nppp| , for cxapiplo to Bhq\y

that If wo draw a line as BtrnlgUt aq-

posalblo on u sphcro and parallel tot
draw a small plcco of a second line ,

and continue thin In as straight a line
an wo can , the two lines will meet
when wo proceed In cither direction
one-quarter of the way around the
sphere. For otjr "flntland" pepplo HICB-

OIJfjea woijld both bo, perfectly straight
because MIO only cjfrvuturQ would bo-

in the direction downward , which they
cotiid never cither perceive or discover.-

To
.

explain hypergcometry proper wo
must first set forth what a fourth di-

mension
¬

of space means and show how
natural the way by which It may bo-

approached. . Wo. continue our analo-
gy

¬

frpm "llatland. " In this supposed
laud 'let us make a crqss two straight
lines Intersecting at right angles. The
Inhabitants of thla hind understand
the cross perfectly and conceive of | t
just as wo do. Hut let us ask them to
draw a third line Intersecting the sauio
point and perpendicular to both the
other lines. They would at once pro-

nounce this absurd (ind Impossible , It-

Is equally nbsurd and Impossible to us-
If wo require the third jlnq to bo
drawn on the paper. But wo would re-
ply

¬

, "If you allow us to leave the paper
or flat surface , then wo can solve the
problem by simply drawing the third
line through the paper perpendicular
to Its surface. "

Now , to pursue the analogy , suppose
that after wq have drawn thrco mutu-
ally

¬

perpendicular lines some being
from another sphere proposes to us the
drawing of a fourth line through the
same point perpendicular to all three
of the lines already there. We should
answer him In the same way that the
Inhabitants of "flatland" answered us :

"Tho problem Is Impossible. You can-
not

¬

draw any such Hue In space as wo
understand It. " If our visitor conceived
of the fourth dlmcnslpn , ho would re-
ply

¬

to us as wo replied o the "pat-
land"

-
people : "The problem Is absurij

and Impossible if you couuuo your line
to space as you understand it But for
me there is a fourth dimension In-
space. . Draw your line through that di-

mension
¬

, and tha problem will be solv-
ed.

¬

. This, ((3 perfectly simple to me ; It Is
Impossible to you solely because your.
conceptions do npt admit of more than
three dimensions."

Supposing the Inhabitants of "flat-
laud"

-

to bo Intellectual beings as wo
are , It would bo Interesting to them to-

be told what dwellers of space in thrco
dimensions could do. Let us pursue the
analogy by showing what dwellers In
four dimensions might do. Pluco a
dweller of "flatland ,

" Inside a circle
drawn on his pinna and ask him o
step outside of it without breaking
through it, Qo would go all around ,

and. finding every Inch of it closed , he
would say it was impossible from the
very nature of the conditions. "IJut ,"
wo would reply , "that is because of
your limited conceptions. Wo can step
over it"-

"Step over it ! " he would ex.cjaira. "I-
do not know what that means. I can
pass around anything if thcro is a way
open , but I cannot imagine what you
mean by stepping over it"-

Uut wo should simply step over the
line and reappear on the other side.-
So

.
if we contlne n being able to move

in a fourth dimension in the walls of a
dungeon of which the sides , the floor
and the celling wcro all impenetrable
ho would step outsldo of it without
touching any part ot the building just
as easily as wo could step over a cir-

cle
¬

drawn on the plane without touch-
Ing

-

It no would simply disappear
from our view like a spirit and perhaps
reappear the. nest moment outsldo the
prison. To do this ho would haye to
make a, little excursion In the foqrtb
dimension , Prpfessor Simon New comb
inj Ilarper'o Magazine.

file Maiden Name-
.It

.

la said that at certain seasons In-

Spotland when the Ushlng la not very
brisk the fishermen act -aa caddies and
are , easily recognized by ..tholr qqatuwe ,

a woolen Jersey nud trousers jbracet } up-

to the armpits. One of tlfcso was asked
his name by the gentleman for wuam-

he
,

was carrying , and the reply was ,

"Wcel , air , hereabouts they nmlatly ca1-

mo Breekfl , but ma maiden name la-

Broon. ."

Him Bar1/'

May I wonder why Boggle never
married.

Jack He bad a lore affair when
quite young and has never got over It

May Who ,wes the object of bla at-

fectlous
-

?

Jack-Hlmself. Harlem Ufe. _ # . . _

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

Features of the Day's Trading and
CJoalna Quotations.-

Ctilrflco
.

, Kelt. U.-lfvllowInx n1orle 4-

putlog wheti WJujr btcamo fklHr Una n-

r*<trU af a cvnMacaUU ibwuiad aud !
Mrgwl drpletloti at eeitttr/i ituuk *. The rent-
er UIA | i l* lint praatcd f rnp tU lc Jlr.
Mar wh , t <Jo j 4 Vftftft fclfhw, Mar wen
ud M r ( HC blcher oucii. rr ri \ ou-

rtoied eteftdf , C vadtr Tue df , Cloilug-
prlcea :

Wht4t-u r. iewsi \° ; loir ,
Corn -Mir. 02(4ir

1'ork-Mar , flO.W ; Jul/ , 10.0-
0.tuounr

.
, 0.4TK ; Juiu.as. .

lilbiMniHO Vi ; Julr , JH.ua % .

Chlciu C ili t'rloiiit-No. U rrd whrat ,
f&0 1\4e ,' No. 3 r wh nb S2WQ iHc , No.-

a
.

nptlng wbMt , 714JE70o ; No. 2 bird nil cut ,
Wtflo'Aei' No. S h rJ wheat , 78V/rfI7Wc ;
No. : i OAih CM-II , &0 2JOOV4ci Ne. a yellow
cum , 0XK >Vi ; No. 2 CHUh onU , 4U ViM4c ,

N . 2 Mrbltr o titOVVatUo ; No. 3rultv
out * ,

Chicago Ltvo Stock.-
OhU

.
co , ITnO. 18. Cnttle-ltccplptii , a-

000
, -

,' uctlra anil 10 ( lDo higher ; no fane/
bore ; good to prime yteorn , fOCO.7n( ; poor
to miulliiin , li.OOfliq iKf tyckcr unil fiied
era , $ l.CO! a4.75j cow § , 1.20 <iJ<5.25 ; liclferH ,

|2.2S 30 , .!3 ; cnnuurs , f 1 .2 d2.:5:: ; bulln ,
1) : vulrci , OCvaO.OOj TCIUH fed

atoiVa , 94.lS! 0.7Sf HoKrUccalpU , todnr ,
Ifl.OOOi tomoirow , 40.000 : lyft over" , 10.000 ;

Ueurf atcmljr , uilxoil und llUt Vcuk ,

lovrer ; tTiTx r Min | l utcb r ,

food to choice heavy , 0Oft0.45! ;

Uesvy. * DOO< J.U5 ; llgbt , 37rafi.lH ) ; bulk
ot aaloa , 595dW43. HUoep-Kvcelpta. 10-
000

, -
; ulieqp nud UuUis ntott'ly to utrotiKi

food to choli'j wuthcrH , 47MfT.ii ; fair | o
choice mlK d , 3.85 AH.W ; wuntcrn iilicep ,
and rearlliiga , $ U.IX >i f .80 ; nutlve Umb ,
$ :i.7r 4i0.75 ; wcaturn Utubii , I5.254J90.7-

S.Kama

.

* City Llvo Stock.-
Kaneai

.
, Cllr. ITcb. ia.-Cattlc-U celpt ,

4,500 ; beat tfrudes strong to iOc higher.-
couitnonM

.
htfodjr ; 'choice export and dresied' '

bent at ( er *. f<i.B.ViU.K( > : fair to Igood , $4.83-
W5.05 ; atoukurn and feeder*, 18.00 6.00 ;

western fed Htrcrn. Xl.7Sf (? .7& ; nitlVo-
conri , J.'t (KXiM.W ) ; lielfers , 37raX5.25 ; onn-
uer

-

, ( !! . (X>}jrJ.tH ) , bulM| , f1.00 2t4.r 0 ; catren.
tl.GOJW.7GIIiBHltecclt| , 10,500 ; opened
ctundj to Ou lotver ; cloned atronic ; top ,

$050 ; bulk wf lulun , 57Q0.40 ; hcavr ,
$ r.Q <) W) ; mliwl packcm. 8.00Ti<3.li ;

light , jr . .soa < ) .io : piR , 47Wff.2r ; . Hhcpp-
Ucuolpta , -f>00 : utl\e , Hhudc hltthur ; na

tire luuiba , $ U <XXttO 35 ; woHtvrn lambs ,

nutlvu wetlKTH , 4.f0'3f .10 ;

wuHtern wptlieru , t1.rxXJtf .0 ) ; yenrllnRi ,

UWCH , I.WXHl.OO , culla uud-
fuedery , fJ.O

South Omaha Live Stock.
South Omaha , UVb. in. Cattle Receipts ,

!l,000 ; RtroiiK to IOc higher ; natUo nteem ,

$4 OOiUi.TO ; cowa and helfcrH , $,"? OOJ1.85 ;

wcitorn stcern , 380ijn.4 ( ) ; Texua Htours ,

$:i.SOH.OO ; canncrx , 17rxrt2.75 ; Htoclccrs-
n fcadori , 280.70( ; culye" , |4.00 Q7.00 ;

btlll * , Rtngs , etc. , IXWXtH.M ) . IlogfiHec-
clptit

-

, 16WX ) ; O lOc lower ; heavy , $000 $)
02o. mixed. 5.0CKlflOO ; light , 93WXRfi.05 ;

plgn , MMXQStM ) ; bulk of natoB , 9.80( 005.
sheep llucalpti , 0,000 ; ntcudy ; fed mut-
tonv

-

, 4.70 .0 00 ; veiterni , $3 80O 00 ;

ewe , 3.7fX 4.75 ; common AQd stackers ,
300ffil.7B ; lambs , $500 0.00.-

St.

.

. Joseph Live Stock.-
St.

.
. Jo eph , Keb. 18.CnttlcUccelpta , 1 , .

400 ; steady ; native * , $4 0080.75( ; co\\n aud-
helfurs. . 2005.0 ; veal , 374i0.75 ;

stockeri end fecdcre , 275iti75.( Hogs
ItecclptM. 13'JOO ; atcady : llcht and light
mixed , 57030.30 ; medium and hua > y ,

; pigs , 3350400.(

The Last Heard of It-

."My
.

little boy took the croup one
night nud soon grow so bad yon could
hear him breathe all over the house , "
snys P. D Reynolds , Mansfield , O-

."Wofearod
.

ho would die , but n few
doses of One Minute Oongh Ouro quickly
relieved him aud he wont to sloop-
.That's

.

the last wo hoard of the croup.
Now isn't n cough cure like that valu-
able

¬

? " Ono Minute Cough Ouro is ab-
solutely

¬

safe nnd aots immediately
For codghs , oolda , croup , grip , bron-
chitis

¬

and all other tbroat and lung
troubles it is a certain cure , very pleas-
ant

¬

to takq. The .little ones like it. The
Kiosau Drug Oo.

Clerk's Wise Suggestion-
."I

.

have lately boon muoh troubled
with dyspepsia , belching and sour stom-
ach

¬

, " writes M. 8 Mead , loading phar-
macist

¬

of Attleboro , Mass. "I could
hardly oat anything without suffering
sovenU hours My olerk suggested I try
Kodol Dyspepsia Ouro which I did with
most happy results. I have had no more
trouble and when one can go to eating
mince pie , choose , candy and nuts after
such a time , their digestion must bj
pretty good. I endorse Kodol Dyspepsia
Onre heartily. " Yon don't have to diet.
Eat all the good food you want but don't
overload the stomach. Kodol Dyspep-
sia

¬

Ouro digests your food. _ The Kiesau
Drug Co.-

R

.

[ Millions Put To Work.
The wonderful activity of the new

century is shown b; an onomous de-

mand
¬

for the world's boat workers
Dr. King's New Ltfo Pilla. Ec-r con-
stipation

¬

, eiok headache , biliousness , ot
any trouble of stomach , liver or kid-
neys

¬

they're unrivalled. Only 35o. at-
A. . H. Kiesau's drug store.

Saved Him From Torture.
There > no more agonizing trouble

than piles. The constant itching and
burning make life intolerable. No po-
sition

¬

is comfortable. The torture is-

unceasing. . DoWitt's Witch Hazel
Salvo cures piles at once. For skin dis-
eases

¬

, outs , burns , bruises , all kinds of
wounds it is unequalled. J. S. Gerall ,

St. Paul , Ark. , says : "From 1805 I
suffered with the protruding , bleeding
piloR and could flnd nothing to help me
until I used DoWitt's Witch Hazel
Salvo. A few boxes completely cared
me. " Beware of counterfeits. The
Kiosau Drag Co.

Gfcnntae I ooky Mountain , Tea made
by the MadlaonMedicine, Oo. , U made
of rare and coqtly horba hot found in
any other preparation , therefore Ret the
kind you read about. 35 eta. Geo. B-

.Ohriatoph.
.

. ,

, i

Something That VYiH Do You Good ,

We know of no way in whlok 70 oan-
be of more service to our readers than to
tell them of Bomethiag that 'will be of
real good to them. For thla reason vro
want to acquaint them with what we
consider one of Jho very best remedies
on tho. market for cougha , colds , and
that alarming complaint , croup. We
refer to Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.-
We

.

have nsoij it with such good results
in our family BO long that it haa become
a household necessity. By ita prompt
use we haven't any doubt but that it
has time and again prevented croup
The testimony is glvou upon our own
experience , and vro sngpeat. that our
reodprs , especially those who bare small
children , always keep It in tholr homes

M n safeguard against croup. Oamdon
( S , 0. ) Meuaougcr. For sale by Kieoau
Drag Oo ,

Docs It Pay to Buy Cheap ?
A cheap remedy for ooughi and coldi-

in nil right , but yon want lomethlug
that vrill rolloyo and cure the more ae-
vero

-
and dangerous ronulti of throat

and lung trouble * . What (hall yon, do ?
Qo to a warmer nnd more regular oil-
matof

-

Yea , if poHftlblo ; if not possible
for you , then in either CJIBO take the
only remedy that bns boon iutroducod-
in all civilized countries with SUCCOUR in-
novnro throat and lung troubles , "Boa-
ohoo's

-

Gorman Syrup " It not ouly
heals aud stimulates the tissues to de-
stroy

¬

the germ disease , but nllayo in-
flammation

¬

, causes easy expectoration ,
gives n good night's rest , and euros the
patient. Try one bottlo. Recom-
mended

¬

mntiy years by all druggists in
the world. Got Green's Prize almauao.-
A.

.
. H. Kiosau.

Mothers can safely give Foloy'a Honey
and Tar to tholr children for coughs and
colds , for it contains no opiates or other
polHons. A , H , Ktosna.

Saved Her Child's Life. '

"In three weeks our chubby little
boy was changed by pneumonia almost
to a skeleton , " writes Mrs. W. Watkins
of Pleasant City , O. "A terrible cough
sot in , that , iu spite of a good doctor's
treatment for several weeks , grow
worse every day. Wo then used Dr-
.Klngs

.
) Npw Discovery for Consumption

and our darling was soon sound and
well. Wo are sure this grand medicine
saved his lifo. " Millions know it's the
only surocuro for coughs , colds and all
lung diseases. A. H. Kiosau guaran-
tees

¬

satisfaction. COo , 1.00 Trial bottle
froo.-

A

.

Thousand Dollars Thrown Away ,

Mr. W. W.Baker , of Plnluviow.Neb. ,
writes : "My wife bad lung trouble over
flftoon years. Wo tried a unmbor of
doctors aud spout over a thousand dol-
lars

¬

without any relief. She was very
ow and I lost all hope , when a friend

suggested trying Foloy's Honey and Tar
which I did ; and thanks bo to this great
remedy it saved her lifo. She is stronger
and enjoys bettor health than she has
ever known in ton years. We shall
noyor bo without Foley's Honey nnd
Tar and would ask those afllioted to try
it. " A. H. Kiesan.

She J Recommends Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy-

."I
.

have used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy for a number of years and have
no hesitancy in saying that it is the best
remedy for coughs , colds and croup I
have over used in my family. I have
not words to express my confidence in
this remedy. Mrs. J. A. Moore , North
Star , Mich. For sale by Kiosau Drug
Oo.

The average ago of men and women
has been increased 33 per cent during
the last decade. People have been tak-
ing

¬

Rooky Mountain Tea. A lifo pro-
server.

-
. Geo. B. Ohristoph.-

A

.

Night Alarm.
Worse than an alarm of flro at night

is the brassy cough of croup , winch
sounds like the children's death knoll
and it moans death unless something is
clone quickly. Foloy's Houoy nnd Tar
noyer tails to give imtniit relief and
quickly cures the worst forms of oronp.-
Mrs.

.

. P. L. Cordier , of ManningtonKy. ,

writes : "My threo-year-oldhad a severe
case of croup ; the doctor said she could
not live. I got a bottle Foloy's Honey
ai d Tar , the first dose gave qalok relief
and savnd her life. " Refuse substitutes.-
A.

.

. H. Kiesan-

.It

.

adds pleasure to the lifo beautiful.
Doubles up one's allowance of bliss-
.That's

.

what Rocky Mountain Tea does.
35 cts. Geo. B. Ohristoph.-

Mr.

.

. Wheeler Got Rid of His Rheuma ¬

tism-
."Daring

.

the winter of 1898 I was .so
lame in my joints , in foot all over my
body , that I could hardly hobble around ,

when I bought a bottle of Chamber-
Iain's

-

Pain Balm. From the first ap-
plication

¬

I began to get well , nnd was
cured and have worked steadily all the
year. R. Wheeler , Northwood , N. Y.
For sale by Kiesau Drug Co-

.Foley's

.

-Honey and Tnr is Jbest for
croup and whooping cough , contains no
opiates , and cures quickly. Careful
mothers keep it in the house. A. H-
.Kiesant

.

Kidney complaint kills more people
than any other disease. This is due to
the disease being so insidious that it gets
a good hold on the system before it is-

recognized. . Foloy's Kidney Oure will
prevent the development of fatal disease
if taken in time. A. H. Kiesau.

Experience Convinces.
Prove its value by investing 10 cents in

trial alzo of Ely's Cream Bnbn. Druggists
supply it and vro mail it. Fall size CO cents.-

KLY
.

DUOS. , \Yarrcn St. , Now York.
Clifton , Arizona , Jan. 20,1899.-

Messrs.
.

. RLTlinos. : Please Bond mo a 50
cent bottle of Craam Balin. I find your
remedy the quickest and most permanent
cure for catnrrh and cold in the bead.-
DKI.UM.

.

. ToTTEn , Gon.Mgr. Ariz.Qold BI. Co-

.Messrs.
.

. RLT BROS. : I htivo been afllicted
with catarrh for twenty years. It mode mo-
so weak I thought I had consumption. I
got one bottle of Ely's Cream Balm and in
three days the discharge stopped. It ia the
beat medicine I have uaed for catarrh.-

ProborU
.

, CaL gningE. KiKPtJtfipmz.-

A

.

Legacy of the Grip
Is of ton a, run-down system. Weak-

ness
¬

, nervousness , lack of appetite , ener-
gy

¬

and ambition , with disordered liver
and kidneys often follow an attack of
this wretohed disease. The greatest
need then IB Electric Bitten , the splen-
did

¬

toniq , blood purifier and regulator of
stomach , liver and kidneys. Thou-
aanda

-

have proved that they vronder-
fully strengthen the nerves , build up the
system , and restore to health and good
spires after an attack of grip. If suf-
fering

¬

, try them. Only COo. Perfect
satisfaction guaranteed by A. H. Kiesau.

For Stomach Troubles-
."I

.

have taken a great many different
medicines for stomach trouble and oo-

atlpation.
*- -

." says Mrs. 8. GelgerofDun-
korton

-

, Iowa , "but never had us good
results from any as from Chamberlain's
Stomaoh &LWer Tablets. " For sale by
Kiesan Drug Company.f-

t
.________ *_

The moat reliable preparation for kid-
ney

¬

troubles on the market is Foley's
Kidney Oure. A. H. Kle&an.

Ducklln's Arnica Salvo.
The best and moat famous compound

in the world to conquer aohes and kill
palna. Ouroa cuts , heals bruises , and
burnt , nubduoa inflammation , maiterap-
Ueg. . MUliona of boxqs sold yearly.
Worka wondow in bollu , alcora , felons ,
skin eruptions. It euros or no pay.-

o.
.

. a A. H. KiOBau'g drug itoro.
Question Answered ,

Yea , August Flower still haa the larg ¬

est sale of any inodiciuo in the civilized
world. Your mothers and grandmothers
never thought of using anything ehx forindigestion or biliousuesii. Doctors were
ecaroo , and they seldom hoard of appen ¬

dicitis , nervous prostration or heart fall *

uro , oto. They used August Flower to
clean out the system aud stop fermenta ¬

tion of undigested food , regulate the
aotion of the livorstlmulato the nervous
and organic aotion of tho' system , nnd
that is all they took when fooling dull
and bad with headaches nnd other aches.
Yon only need a few doses of Groou's
August'Flowor'

, in liquid form , to make
you satisfied there is'nothing serious the
matter with you. Got Green's Prize
alinanao. A. H. Ktes m.

When you lack energy , do not roltsh
your food , feel dull and etnpld , after
eating , all you need is a dose of Cham-
berlain's

¬

Stomaoh & Liver Tablets.
They wll) inake you fool like a new-
man and give you an appetite like a boar.
For aalo by Klosau Drug Oo-

.pavoritoJNoarly

.

Everywhere.
Constipation means dullness , depres-

sion
¬

, headache , ' generally disordered
health. DeWitt's Little Early Risers
stimulate the liver , open the bowels and
relieve this condition. Safe , speedily
and thorough. They never gripe. Ta-
vorite

-
pills. The Kiesau Drug Co.

f

Tirecttlia-

t's all. No energy , no
vim , no vigor , no ambition.
The head aches , thoughts
are confused , memory rails.
Life becomes a round of
work but half accom-
plished

¬

, of eating that does
not nourish , of sleep that
fails to refresh and of
resting that never rests-
.That's

.

the beginning of
nervous prostration.-

"I

.

was very nervous and so tired
and exhausted that 1 could not do my-
work. . One dose of Dr. Miles' Nervine
quieted my nenes and drove away the
lassitude. Seven bottles did wonders
m restoring my health. "

MRS. M. E. LACY , Fortville, Ind.

D*. Mil-
esNervine

'

strengthens the worn-out
nerves , refreshes the tired
brain and restores health.

Sold by druccists on guarantee.-
Dr.

.

. Miles Medical Co. , Elkhart , I-

nd.PREMIUMS

.

iJUSTFORSJUlNCWliAPPERs-

iOF

THERE 18 A SATIS-
FACTION

¬

IN USING-

DIAMOND'"C" SOAP
,

SATISFACTIONTHAT
COMES FROM LESS WORK ,

LESS WORRY , SMOOTHER
II VXnS A N

CI.O'1'IIESv-

A complete
catalogue .*\
eltovring over.
300 premium*?

that may be'-

eocured b/
the !

furnished fret,
(upon requMU\
8 nd your

poaul C "rd

PREMIUM

THE CUDAHY

SOUTH OMAHA , . NEB.

CANCER
Bufferor* from this horrible malady

early always inherit it not nccessarUjr
from tho'parent *, but may be from some'
remote anctitor, for Cancer often rua
through several generations. Thli deadly
poison malay dormant in the blood for
/oars, or until you reach middle life , then
tha first little sore or ulcer makes its a{*

pearanao or a swollen gland in thV
breast , or some other port of the body,
gives the first warning.-

To
.

cure Cancer thoroughly and perma-
nently

¬
all the poisonous virus must bo

eliminated from the blood every vestage-
of it driven out. This S. 8 , 8. docs , and
is the only medicine that can reach deep-
seated , obstinate blood troubles like thU.
When all the poison haa been forced out
of the eystera the Cancer heals , and tha
disease never returns.

Cancer bcginsof ten in a email way , as tha
following letter from Mrs. Shircr chows :

A small pimple came on my Javr about an Inch
slow the caron the left Idqoltny face. UC Ti-

me no pain or Inconven-
elnce.

-
. and I ihoitUl have

forgotten about it bad It
not begun to Inflame and
Itch ; It would bleed a
little , then scab over , but
would not heal. ThU
continued for some time ,
when my jaw began to
swell , becoming very
painful. The Cancer be>

Can to eat and tpfead ,
until it waa ft large as a
half dollar.when I heard
of 08. B. and dcterniln-
ed

-
to give it a fair trial ,

add Itras lemnrknblo
what a wonderful effect
It haa ff6m the very beginning ;
heal and'after taking a few bet
entirely. Thlawm t\Toye r fiKo ; Diet e ore itltl-
no signs of the Cancer , and tnjr general health
continues Rood. MKS. R. SIHRBH ,' LA flat* . Mo;

" |% is the greatest of all
|T\blood purifiers , andthe
Mk only ode guaranteedJ| purely vegetable. Send

_ | tor our ree book os
Cancer, containing Valuable and'lnterest-
ing

-
Information about this disease , and

write our physicians about your case , \V-
amake'no charge for medical advice.

TUB SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. , ATLANTA , QA.

KIDNEY DISEASES

are the most fatal of all dis-
eases

¬
,

EM CV ' KIDNEY CUBE fs 9
FULL I-

or

Guaranteed Remedy

money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-
nent

¬

physicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50c. and 100.
OLD BY F. W. KIESA-

VDON'T BE FOOLED !
Take the genuine , original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by Madison Medi-
cine

¬

Co. , Madison , WIs. It
keeps you well. Our trade-
mark cut on each package.
Price , ,15 cents. Never sold
In bulk. Accept no aubstl-
tute.

-
. Ask > our druss-

lat.CATARRH

.

ASK

Druggist
for

IOCENT
TRIAL SIZE-

.Ely's

.

Cream Balm

Gives Relief at once-

.It
.

cleanses , soothes and I

bcali tie diseased mem-
braue.

- I

. It cures Catarrh '
and drives away a Cold IIAV FFVtKIn the Ilead quickly. It Blf* I I Bfc l-

la absorbed. Ileali and Protects the Membrane.
Restores the Senses of Taste and Smell. Fan elnj-
COc : Trial M/e loc. : at Druggists or \>j mall-

.KLY
.

UHOrnKUS , SS Warren Street , New Toric.

+ RED CROSS *

REDCROS-wncturoi PILLS+ ADDRESS + /we pimriV-
tOtTABU /

IN.PLAIN PACKAGES

IONS STANDING * crrccrt ;
AHO T r - Jv-

orxii

TMtVMWC TMt

VS*
CNOOHSCM-

MIOrcVCRV PHYSICIAN

N OC CINCHONAC-
DCS

<

MOINE
For Solo by George B. Ohristoph.

RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man
''v of Me.-

prodacel

.

the eboTe remits In 30 day*. It acH
powerfully and qolcklr. Core * when all otben (alt
xouoxmen will regain their loet mantioodtnaoUI
men will reeqvar their youtWul .yUor br u (e
BEVIVO. It qaloilyiuidimreljTeitoreiNerTOW-
eeu, Lo l VlUlltn tapotencr. iUBhtly Emp| lott.lf\ Power , Fallltur Memorr , VTantlna Dlieu aaa4

11 effect * ol e l btul <> r exeeeit&d IndttcnUaA.1-
tflilchnnflUon forBtudr.bMlneaaornj TrljL .
not only cu ibr UrtlDa ttt8 eU at dliei etm-
UaoreU

;

nerve toalo Md bjood balldtr , txistf ,
tug took tha plflk-grloW to pale ehetla ndx*
torlnx the flre ot yontb. II wirfij offlQHQU *

itnd OtmtompUon. IniUt oq h Tlua RETZVp , M-
ether.. ''It <*a b cm d in vet pocket. ''BrteaO ,
miMQ per ptckue , or *ix lor aS.OO, wUJ PP*%
Ura trritten guarantee to cure ofrcrBM
the raeney. Book and adrlso froo. Addreu-
BOYAl MEDICINE M

For Bale in Norfolk , Nebraska , by-

Q o. B. Obrlfltoph. drpR-

ETist.HEADACHE

.

25*.


